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SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
AT TUE OLD STAND,

E OWINI.
I-( ASittl received front l'hiladelphia and is

now opening at the old stand in Market
the largest, and prettie,t ai-ortment, of

SPICING AND SUMMER GOODS.,
,re, brought to the borough ul lluntingilon.

my fork cau:.i!ta in part or Cloths" Cas-
„in.'s, Wad; and limey Satinettea, Tweeds, :tad
a far ; 'c variety of Goods of all kinds,

Ladies' Dress and Fancy 1.400d5,
al the latest style and best quality. A larga ai-
sortment.of tifsler•decvea, Collars and Spencers
blank and figured Silks, a great variety ai Prints
and• Minces, Lawns., Dchalos, Detains
figured, plain and barred, nigh', lure, Ribbons,
fancy and black Gimp, Silk lace, colored
Kitt otuves, Cents' Clavk du., Linen mid klilk
naffs., black Italian Cravat,,

RATS Sr. CAPS, mown SHOES,
and a fine assortment of STRAW lit 11)111.

A good supply of FIKEISH (.IROCCHIES,
HA QUEENS IV.1 It N.

( SSWAREA ND C RDARIPA R
My stock has hem selected with the greatest

care inregard to quality and price, and I flatter
myselfthat 1 enn offer inducements to purcha-
sers notdo ho linnet elsewhere.

Call and see my Coeds and examine for your-
selves.

Thankful fur the patronageof the past by my
friends and the public generally,. I respectfully
soticit a continuance ot the save.

April 10, 1855tf.

If you want to get the Worth of your
Money, call at D. P. Gwin's

Cheap Store.
F. P..

AS opened one of the largest end prettiest
assortments Of Spring crud Summergoods

ever brought to this piece. Consisting of
Cassimers, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Cotton
Stripes, Linens, Muslins, Au.

Ladies Dress Goods.
Plain anal Fancy Silks, Plainand Figured

Clutlli, biking Del:tins'Berago Militias, Plain
Benignair all Colors, I/charge Dress anal Do-
mestic Gingham, A large lot of Lawns anal a
great variety of prints, Ste. •

Hosiery, tke.
Hosiery or all kinds, Glove,, Rid, Silk, .lCid

Mitts, 'Long and Short, Collars,
Undersleeves, `himnictt s, Einbroirdere,l Hand-
kerchietli, Stamped and Uit.ler,!ceve,,
Head Dresse,, I,,tdies Coy:, Ribbons, Colored
Crapes, Florence Silks, Gentleman, Fancy
Ilandkerellicl, 'Primllllll.4., and a variety
of goods to intinerou, to mention.

Also,a large n,sortmcm orBonnets, Flats,
Bats and Shoos, Oil Ccdar Ware, linek.
els, Tub., Rc..

Grueeriei,Queensware, Ilardwore and Salt.
The public are ,espeettally invited togail and

Camel. lay goods, as 1 can alai will sell cheap-
cr time ihe cheapest.

All himls ur Country Produce taken in cx.
.:Menlo lie geols at the highest market prices.

liaatiocdun, April 3, 1855.-15

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
SEVASTOPOL NOT TAKEN I

\*D.>
Ii AV E jnAtrecolvvl Crum the

handsomest a.mrtmeutofGoods ever offer-
ed to dm clam. of ilikt ,!,,,, 1,..1 at lower mi.

than ran bo got at any other house, consist-
.% ati littlest t—'

.11)111NS (,O )D4,

•uch Summer eltalley3, liera.4es,
Lawns, &e.

VOll TIIIR LADIES,
Calico's, Cliinazetts, Undersleuv,, Laces and
the greatest I,,riety of.lreesTrinin.inga in turn.

HOOTS AND SHOES
of every variety, such as line Bouts, Ladies'
Gaiters, Misses' Callers and Slippers, Ladies'
Buskins, and a great varietyor Milan:lin'Bouts
and Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,
suck tv, white Silk, Mask Silk, Kossuth Bats of
every variety. Panamaawl Straw Hats, and to

beautiful assortment ofBonnets, English, till•ow,
Brads, Silk awl Crape 'Sonnets, Bloomer Hats
and Flats for children.
HARDWARE AND QUE,ENSWARE,
of every variety and at lower prices than ever.
Ulotl►o, Cassinners and Summer

Goods
uf every variety and color.

'CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS.
a magnificent assortment, and at exceedingly low
prices.

GROCERIES of every variety, and of good
quality.

We are determined to sell our old stock Wet
reduced prices. Wo have on hand every variety
of Goods usually kept iu a country store.

April 10, IBss—tf.

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
Last arrival of Spring and Summer

440010.
(lUNNINGUAM & DUNN have just returned
U from rhiladelphim and err now opening at
tire old stand of Josiah Cunningham Si Sun at
tho head of. theBroad-Top Basin, a splendidas-
sortment of new goods, consistingof
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-ware,

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,
Hats, boots and shoes.

Also,
IlA(' , L7', 1.7,5I 1 AND PL.ISTEI,

and in short everything that is usually kept in a
country store.

The public are respectfully invited to call told
examine our Stock, as wu aredetermined nut
to be undersold by any house in Limn.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward-
ing till kinds ofmerchandise, product, &e.

Huntingdon, April 21, 1855.-ly

DORT MONNAIES, Card Caws,and theIfi-nest quality of WOST.IIOI,I'S Pocket
Knives, avery large quantity at Edith Snare's
Store.
L.fiDIES DRESS GOODS,-

Mus. Delanes, B. Delanes, lie Ilerego, Law.,
Ginghains, and a elude° variety of Comb orall
kinds, at tho store id GEO. GAVIN.

nbeautiful assoriment of Dross Patterns;
Silk, and Bennet Lining, just reed,

ad and fur sale by J. & W. SAXTON

UST received odd for sale, hum, Moulder.
Side, Dried Beef, bake 'flout, White Fist

also Dried l'cuelles, Ihied &v.; fid
bide by J. & W. SAXTON.

FAMES Lustiug nail Silk work Guitors, Kip
Sturucco, und Guat til)01, and Shorn, at tin

store or GHO. GWEN•
GO/.I) r bee variety for ,ale,ye.

iy low, at Esm. SNA.2I4.

JUST TivED uuil furtialc IW., Suit and
J. & W. SAXTON.

14,1.101 t by uro hid. Wheat by the Imshel
:ale at D. 1% (tWltt:i.

CARPET Baia : receivcil anti 1., ~.h. by
.1. )• IV. I.V.

Aliiaruast:Jiv•aecricly of 1..it

(friti A flitc lut ul at Li!,

i\IISCE.LANE)US.
•

1110ENTAIN SLIIINARY,
Birmingham, Ituntingdon county, Pa.

IA situated 1,111 the Pennsylvania
I Hail Mimi, end occetpies one ofthe most de

siiodde Mentions in the state. It is so easy orac-
cess, retired, licalilifulond surrounded withsuch
romontie- mountain scenery, that no one who
wishes to learn, could lied an institution more tit,
volubly sittuitc.l. Experieneed teachers whoare
graduates a Troy and Mt. 1 lelyelte, Seminaries
are0111ployed in this institution, 21111 no peitts
will be spared to sustain its growing reputation.—
The summer term cmitincliceS LIM hunt Tuesday
in Apriland mtmtinues live months. Charges to
date Croat the time er entering,and nu lmduttitt is

made ror OXttept ill

Olt 11.1,111 abroad are expected to board in the
Seminary Building withthe Principal who gives
his ciliate attention to their iMerest and advance-
ment.

nuanling, Tuition anti funtislicil rooms pm•
term San 00

Latin, (erman, French, Painting, Drawing
and Instrumental Music, Extra.

Itts. I. W. WARD,
Principal.

March 27, 16.55-tr.

RHODES'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

For the prevention and Cure of Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, Fever end Agne, Chills
andFever, Duml,Ague, Genentl Debility Night
Sweats, anti all ether terms of disease which have
a commonorigin in Malaria or Miasma.

This is a natural antidote which will entirely
protect any resident or traveller even in the
most sickly or swampy localities, tram any Ague
or Bilious disease whatever, or any injury from
constantly inhalingMalaria or Mission.

It will instantly cheek the Agile in persons
who have suflbred for any length of time, from
one day to twenty years, so that they need never
to have another chill, by continuing in use ac-
cording to directions. The patient at once begins
to recover appetite and strength, and continues
moil a permanent and radical cum is effected.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinal.;
cases; some may require 'nom Directions brio
ted German, French and Spanish, neeompan:
each bottle. rrico ono dollar. Liboral dis
counts made to this trole._._..... _____

JAMES A. 111101.)ES, Providence, It. I.

EVIDENCE 013' SAFETY
New York, June I I, 1F55.

"I have made a chcmieal examination o
Fever and Agin: Cure," or Antidoti

th Malaria, and have te,ted it for lirt,enie, Mer
wary, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have no
found a particleof either to it, n lr havc I lima,
any sithstaneo in its composition td.at wont,
prove injurious ill the constitution.

JAAIEI3 Id. Cllll/10M, M. 1). Chemist.'

EVIDENCE DE MEATY
Lewi6lnirg, 1,1011,1 Co., Pa., Mir!. _ . , . .- - -

Alr. .1. A. 1-Vomies-I)cer
medicine yen gent me 1.:. 1,2,1,41
11th "I April. 1 have s,dd about are it
allti CO lar the people Ivl:4J have owed it, and rit
of the ea,,es wo.e h.nr: standing • iny si,ter
who had it rt. live ~, yea, Inti.k% tll,l

never get it stopped; except by Quinine. :in ,
that only ns long as she would take, is
think, entirely cue.] by yourremedy.

• C. ItAIuaINGLY."

CAUTION TO AGUE; IiFFERERs,
TAO no Toni,s, Mercury, Qui-

nine, Fehrifuge, Strychnine, or Anti-lA.6(pH,,
of stny kind. 'I II ‘,ll-known inellivienry of
these noxi.on., pokoni ptove, thew to he the off-
,pring or false medical principles, Or of merevna.
ry quacks. The only remedy in exi,tetwedrat
is both sure and Inmnle, is

RHODES' FEVEll AND AGUE runE.
ACI;Nrs---In Huntingdon, Thomas Sun,
.111 i for rale by deniers generally.

I%larelt 20,

• II VGEANA.
firmiyht 1,, the Duo,' O' Mc Million,

DISCOVEIIY has rceent-
ly been made by 1/r. Cutdi, of this city, in

ille In/annum of (7onsumption. Asthma and all
ilizet,ca of thc I,int,;. We refer to "Dr. Curtis'

cc Inhaling ttygoan Valor and Clhct•-
ry Symp." With this new method Dr. C. has
reshot/a many alllictol ones to perfect health;
as evidence of wbielt he has innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treat taunt, it physi-
cian remarks; ft is evident that initali»g—con-
stoutly breathing; an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must come in direct com
tact with the whole of thearial cavity of the
langS, and thus escape the many and varied
idtanges produced upon them when introduced
into the stomach, and subjected to the process
of digestion. The Ilygestut is fin• sale att all the
druggists' throughout Ile country.

Dilichban ,f Jan. 14.
Tho Inhaler to worn on the breast ender the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the body being sufficient to evaporate the

11 old. .

..- hundreds of CASES of CURES like thefol-
lowing might ho named. Ono Package of Hy-
geanw has cured me of the ASTHMA of six.
years standing.

Jas. h'. Keesherry, P. if.ofnimmunnro, Pa......
I ant cured of a. ASTILNIA of 10 years

Wildingby Dr. Curtis' Ilygeann.
Marva! I...ustun, Dror,klyn, N. Y.

Price three Dollars 11. Paekage,—Sold
cuitris i PERKINS and BOYD v PAUL,
No. 143 Clatail,ers St., N. Y.-4 pookageg scat
free by expi,s to any partof kite United States
for Tcn Dollars. _ .

N. IL—Dr. Curtis' Ilygeatta is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE, all
others are base imitations or vile nod INJURI-
OUS counterfeits. Shun them no you would

Sold by RUSSELL SCIIOTT, lad
Market Street, Philadelphia, who will bell by
the (Mien at Proprietorsrates.

Sept. 20. 1804 —ly.

CLOIHIN6 !
A New Assortment Just Opened I
Ann Willbe sold 3( per cent.

CHEAPER, THAN THE CHEAPEST !
u RomAN re,peetray cUrnle MS customer:

• an d the public generally, that he has jus
opened at his :dare room in Market Squaw:, litni•
tingtion, a Fpluolid new stuck of heady wadi

Clothing for Sprintli and Summer,
citing ofStaperline Mack Dress and Frfick• .
Couts,l,l7tek and Jitney Cil3Simare, Cussi net and
Corduroy Pantaloons ; a huge assortment or
Vests, Lists, Cups, neck and pocket I hotherehielS
Shirts, Suspenders, Carpet 1105, Traiihs,
S.e., all of which lie will sell cheaper than the
same (pithy ur(Jowls can he purchased utretuit
in Philadelphiaor nny other establishment in the
country.

Persons wishing to hey Clothing would do well
1,, cull net extuniiie his steel: haler° purchasing
elsewhere.

Huntingdon,April 23, 1823-Iy.

It A IA0VAt
11115. SAllAll KULP wi4ties to iniorm the
171 ladles t.)l liantingtion and Iho surrenthrag
rtitintry that the buy move,l next .lour to Char,
Miller ;Clove the Presbyterian Church, It'll St.,
teliara :,ha Intentla carrying tin the 'alley :nal
btraw Millinery inifilllos3. Ila'in, vevvirud
late, t city lit4hiun, she it , prepare.' Iu attetel to
all that any favor her with their etooin.

Anvil It), S. A. K

11) ;.; .5;• .4,17, ,,r I 9
,iiv, hercoiloi.

mp.u., :111 ,1 NioNSllr is by liilllll4ll,,llseltl
~I‘ol, awl all pers... Isiimiin;r.

,diol firm, will p1c...!
'lc Ott,. z

Si
• .•,., ti

ftor
. • _•li.,•••

MISCELLANEOUS.
FIVE PER cENT SAVING FUND,

Of The Nation' Safety Company.
Irbw.&fret, South 11..i4 Gni, Third Sircii,

PHILADELPI7I.I.
Incorporated by the State of Penn-

sylvania in IS-11.

FIVE PER CENT interest is given and the
money is always paid hack whenever it it

called lit,without the necessity of giving notice
for it belbrehand.

People who hove large sums put their money
in this Safety Fund, on nevonnt ui the superior
safety unit Convenience it alfurds, but ally stun,
largeor small, is rucked.

'I hie ti.iviriu Ft. has more than halls tnil-
lion of dollars, securely invested for the safety
ofdepositors.

The Otliee is open to receive and pay money
every day, lhcttt 9 o'clock in the morning till 7
o'clock in the evening, and cm Alouthly and
ThurFday evenings, tilt 9 O'clock.

People Who 11. T motley to lott in; are invited
to call at the tame for further information.

DENRY T,. RENNER, Vres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vico Presq.

We. J. REED, Secretary.
Nov, I,

at E. V. it:N.X.q.a:r l
!1• Knight.

Bedding and Carpet
WAREHOUSE,

No. 11S South Second Street,
rya: DOORS ABOVE SM.!, SREET,

Where hokeeps constantly on hand a full assort
went.of every article in bis lino of business.

Feathers,Feal her Beds,
PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,

Curled Hair, Mom, Corn flask and &row
JLITTIIESSES,

lltret Tavesley, Tapestiy, Brussels, 7/ C.1'15,
Lauren', et:action, List, nay and Hour

Carpatings, Oil Cantoii
Cocoa and Spanish Mailings, Floor and Stair

Druggeni, Hearth Rugs,7Door Mats,
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

To which he respectfully invites the attention
of purchasers. [O t.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
016VIILRItki

A. WILLOUGHBY,
1.4A B.Htrellinivil rrom the east with a large

and ,plvad o,,ortment or .
1•',111. and {Winter Clothing,

for mouund toys, maae in the latest fashion and
in themost .111104 e le Who over a
lu I.,IICSSed better and elleoper than an 0.4
el, in town, let him call at %V•l,l.ouu tee's
C!, r1.0.1.11INt: IMO (lour west of T.

l':~I I :iii~l

iIiDE Oft AND LEATHER STORE.

D. KIRKPATRICK,
Nu. 21 Soul h Third Street, Between Illarltel.

and Chesnut Slrrcls, Philadelphia,
lIAS 1, 0 It SALK

2:1'•P.,tl I ....1•11 •

thy and Green Salted Patna hips.
TANNERS' OIL,

Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,
.t.r Till, LOWLST AND l:/'u\ lILST

. . .
t'&)' Allkink ofLeather it' the Holigh wanted,

for which the highest market price will ho given
in rash, or Liken in e.liangu fur 11.01,3.
Leather Slumd free or Charge and Sold on

COl4llli3SlOll
Dcc. 20, 1854.—1y.

ELEIVRY W. OVERMAN,
No 6, South Third Street,

11ELti1V MAIIKET,
Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and General
Lfr..AVISh,-.11 LEJ2,LALL'I2.'n)

Ihri Constantly on hand, and
Ales iy3 Einishinv

All kinds of Loather, IllorOieo,
Skins, Sheep Skins, 10,, &c.

The aldentio;iaf Cjantyy Mnildiads and Nast•
!Ira( Nye'

R.ED AM) OAK SOLE LEATHER.
De., 20, 1854.- y.

NEW STAGE LINE,
rpHE scbsrrihcr wouN rupoctrully inform the
I. traveling that he is new runninga. lino
cf larlot from Mt. Union to Orhiso»la'as follows:

Front Othhamin.to Mt. Union and b ock again,
every day. intersecting the Champorsburg
ut iiAtisonitt.

Passengers wishing to go to SlinkGap, orany
Men place. will ba taken or without delay.
His Barbs are good and comfortable, ande i.; determined to have none but goad und

toady drivers; in a ward, his desire is to carry
assuagers in cataract and surety.

:lAMBS S. ill:BM:T.
Orbisunis, Nov. 8, 1t,54.-1 y.

INDUSTRf 11ItST PROSPER.
JN. BA[J. respectfully solicits the attention

•ofthefarming community to it quality of
Huughl which he nuw manuliteloring, alit will
bums reedy toe sale in u few days, he to also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagons, earls, wheel-
barrows, the., Re., tool to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice., and in the most substantial
manner.

6114 on N.W. conte of Dlmugtnery tind
init ton sts.

llarch 37 IS55-tr.
FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

THE library willboor. cm?' Suturlay. alter
noon, a 3 o'clock, in their mina in the,

Court Haus, Subscription 50 mots a year.—
New boob have been added to theformer ex-
cellent collection—"Panay Fern's'' popular
writings, “Bayard Taylor's" &c. The furilier
patronage of the public will enable the cullee-
tion to be still more extended.—

By order of tho
Presiduut,

IIunting,lon, Jan, 22 1853.

ER.
FRITZ. Ml\DIIT h CO.

No. 29 Nt..19 'Mitt I) Street, 1.9111. A.
Ali ()Rocco

or t•11EN('ll CAM,' SKINS,
and dunk. iu ItEuundo.lliSULK LEATHER.
and K I l'r.

Fell. 20011 I555.-Iy.

J. SIMPSON AFEICA. J. F. ii.l3lb,

- LitlirßAIRACTIEIAI zusArzYo.Rs.
thrice with I)Autt,i. APRICA, ldvq., llilistroot,

haweett nloulgunur)• anti Smith strut:lg,
liglioll, I.olllq. [Meta.

pLEA assortment °Miley Cassi•
niers'Cloth,, Bummer Wear, fur num and

!my, A lhu, Carpet Bugs, &e., &e.,,just waiv-e,' and fur sale ly J. & W. SAXTON.
Ilerazo Luni, ,, 1Italt-

,L,L,LLI at iuty and tulur,
W. mAxTuN.

No. I awl 2,1,1 1116 Lit.it1,~ IiOS,IIIII at, ni V.11.11,13 .1114
- wlll ht: ,ClittI_,w at tI ..111,1P -, tre (01

I;

MISCELLANEOUS,
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO-

VERY OF THE AGE.
Dr. KCIIIICdy, of lioxiatry,lias discovered in one

of our coalmen pasture weeds a remedy
Aral cure.

EVELIV GILITED Calill6M,
the worst scrofula down to it common

Iftt has tried it in over 1100 rases, and never
failed except in too eases, (both thornier humor.)
Ile has now in his possession over two hundred
errtificates of its viAtue, all within twenty miles
or Roston.

Two bottles aro warranted to cure u nursing
sort,mouth. . _

-1)1;U— to three bottles will cure tl e worst kind
of Pimples on the face.

T oor three bottles will clear the system of
]lilts,

Two Natles are warranted to cure the worst
case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles arc warranted to cure till
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running or
the ears and biota!es among the hair.

Four to six bottlesare warranted to cure cor-
rupt and running ulcers.

One bottle will care scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cora the
worst ease or t ingworm.

Two to thro e hot deg two warranted to cure the
mo=t donerate rose of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to core the
salt rheum.
—.141:e to eight bottles will cure the worst case
of scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from the first
footle,and a perfect cure is warranted when the
above titutotityis token.

(tender, Ipeddled over a thousand fondles of
dd: in Oho vicinity of Boston. Iknow the effect
of it in every case. So sure as water will extin
;Nish fire, su sure will this cure humor. I never
sold a Witte or it hut that sold another; other a
triol italways speaks for itself. There are two
things about this !writthat appear to me mini-
siog ; first that it grows in our postures, in some
;dam; quite ;dent irul,and yot tts value has never
born known until .1 discovered itin 1846—sound
0:1110 should cure all kinds of hollow.

In order to give some idea or the sudden rise
and gmat popnl:nit• or Vat diseovetT. 1 will
stale that in April, 1t45:3, I peddled it and sold
about six bottles per day--in April, 1854, I sold
over one thousand per day orb.- - .

Seine of the wholesale ltruggists who have
heen in basin°, twenty and thirty years, say
thatnothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever lilac it. lii re is a universal praise or
itfrom all quarter,.

In lay own priogiee I always kept Itstrictly Ihr
hunters—hilt since its introduction ns n general
family medicine great and wonderful virtues
have, been found in it that I never suspected.

Several cases of cuiloptiulita—atlbucaso which
waq Away,' vonsidrretl incurable, have been en-
rol by a few Nail,. (), what a mercy if it
prove effuetual in all cose,i ofthat 111,111111 mil-
auly—there aro but few who bare uwou aft thni,

hare.
I know ofseveral ea:tes of Dropsy, all ofwhom

:Igol people cured by it. For the varimts disea-
ses of ile Liver, Sib Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthunt, Fever and Ague, Vain in the Side, Dis-
eases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, Sc., the discovery has dune more
good than any medicine ever linmvu.

No change of diet ever necessary—cot thu hest
you vonget toil coon* of it. . .

DtuncrioNs Fon Use.—Mults ono table
spoonful per day—Children over den years des-
set t —Children rroni lice to eight years
tonspocultill. As no directions can be applica-
ble to all constitution, tako sufficient to operate
uttthe bowel, twice a :lay.

Manufaci,tred by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 1211 ll'arren St., limrba,w, Huss,
Price $l,OO

'l'. W. nvoTT, Gencri;l 'Ag,ctit ILr Pommylva

Yibnlesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Click-
ner, )11 Barclay Slreet.—C. 11.11ing, 122 Broad-
way.-11usliton .11: Clark, 275 Brondway.--A. B.

1). Sinai, too Fulton Street.
Fee sato by G.W. Brehrunn,l\ leVeytown: Sits,

%Ivy Marks, Lewistown; T. Bead &

tingdon.
J.1.11.1 sal by Agents generally.
hlay 2, 18:

A Miresle of Science.

DR. C.L. Kelling of Mechanicsburg Cumber.
laud comtty l'a., announces to those aftlic-

ted with Tum t's, Wens, Cancers, Polypus,
Moles 1. Marks, ScrofulaorKing's Evil
Clisea3es that have been usually treated

with Caustic or Knife, hecan remove them by
fill entirely new method, without cutting, fawn-
ing, or pain neither Chloroform oh Ether is ad,
ministered, to the patient.

It ia no macron what part of the body they
may be he can remove them with perfect safe-
ty, noel in a remarkably short dine. No Min-
eral 4/1 Vegetable poison is applied; and no
money totluired until a cure is perfecoal.

Prolapsts Uterii Female complaints, Chronic,
Venereal and tin other diseases treated with
positive success. Pull particulars nut be ob-
tained by addymming in either English or Ger-
man, post paid. Patients can he accommoda-
ted with Bomd on reasonable Lori..

mmiltokicAtirg i 3 ono or tho prettiest nhi
healthy tow. in I.llig or limy other Slate. It is- - - -

miles from 11mrris1urg ea the C. V. IL P.and
neeessilde from all parLa of the Union.

The Dr. will visit eased is any part of the
State when Oedired.

Gindreader if youknow nny afflicted fellow
creature, delay ita to tell 61;m of this treat
mold,

J1111113117 10, 1F;55-Iy.

BANICING HOUSE
BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
(ht N/lb-west own.. qt - Dill and Nolagosac•

ry Sl e tg, in the Borough ofIlindingdon,
T generni Imo:Jug Is con.

- .
I)raft3 un Pliil.l,lphia, Pittsburg, Sm., ate

always for sale, Collections node at the villa
gad points in tho United States.

Money i•cceived tat demisit,payahle on ilannau
without hauresi; nloo liir 1, n, ;did 12 mum!,

payabitt withrtastioable ratl, Of illtereat therm
Member.; of Firm:

fitiniilaydLarg,
.1. M. Mu.r,
Wm. dm.,

li. B. JOHNSTON,
WM. DI.Lloyd.

Ihittlittyluit, lit.,.. . ,
A. P. Wt.., War. Donn., Jn.,
.1. thio. MILt., 'Nos. Firm.,
WM. P. OhnitioN, Jon ti :icon,
JAMES t legs, (h.. W. GARRETT/30N.

I Iuntitigdo., Pa., thdy 19, 18541.

CHEAP BOOKS, CHEAP 13001
4i....11, •

rip.: Trintiv,,ifodj.;:.),,,
TI

N. W. (MUNE,: SINT!! .12VI, .11aM 8:
PHILADELPHIA.

Ile is conatautly revolving from the Tre
tadother auction soar,. largo 00111

of carefully elected Books in all Departuie
of Literature.
SELECT

SUEDAY SCIIOOI,
JUVENILE A'1!1 . 1?.....

TOY BOOKS ! Sc.
to suit sit tastes, and ut 01l prices. Busk,fur
inexestution,
Bibles, Testaments Prayer Books
with a very iutgu an d extussive v.triety,of

SLaplo and Fancy Stationary,
of die 1..;tquality dull 1"wo,

the North
lirlt :it., Phil.kilelpltia.

Al;ty ly.

Joum SCOTT. SAMUEL T. DROWN

Ea®IFT @ACM%
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
( )114.,same as thutformerly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.

TO WOOL CARDERS.
TILE undersigned hove for salon seetml-hantl-

ed Carding Machine,with oil the ne-
cessary fixtures, which they eller for sale very
row. Any cue wishing to purchase will do well
to c,di Lind see it. RESSLER &BRU.

MillCreek, April 12, 1854.

111410VElt Still at !Hs P041.'
9111 E undersigned, now engnged in putting up

lileetro Alagnetie Lightning
liods in this uud adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully coil the attention of the intelligentpub-
lic to the, great superiority of this Patent, 111.
3..11 lilt this, when neeidents to property nail
litealmost daily occur, it iiLIM dietate.of lament-
ity, us well as intereot, to make it, et the brut

,• iiteao.i ul Annuity in ourpow, tut the
I.dglitning he in the Junin, of Win wi, tole., the

! storm, Al, 41,k .

JAIR. Mleinestor ,nle by 110 bIIACE W. M 1 11.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.-Bta.

Abealitiful assortment of Cron-barred India
iiill•jint received and for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.

A. largo lot of Shoes—Lane Boots, flashing
Misses and Childrea's at the Storo of

D. I'. GWIN.
BOOTS ✓I.N'D
for mon and buys, a good assortment, at the Mori
of GEO. GWIN.

Alarge assortment ofLawns and Germ di
Laincs, jest received at tho cheap store o

D. I'. GIVIN.

AFRESH supply of Gingbams, Chuck, ell
Shatubray, just received and for salu by

J. & W. SAXTON.

2000 !,,:,erf..„V's lcfr ,3ty J.Fikse vi .uss tA.l,...7 ,e,siod
ec_tl25 13nnAililloTstBo aNto t eIstfrogr ohligGt":o.

A Ttsinvrtiooiiorlarticleioof Burning f.,1., ;; ;1,1 11 at
he

I I.EIt and Plated Sponna, Gold, Silverand
17 Plated Spectacles, at Dinh Snare's Jewelry
Store.
CAlNGllA3lS—Domestie and Dress, just re.

ceived at 1). I'. GWIN'S Cheap Store.

1 0 BA ItlIELS 800 Ilerring,jtastreceived ant
for sato at the store of GEO. GWIN.

A SPLENDID essortment or Ladies' Drc
1.1. Good,: justreceived ttt CAIIMON'S,

FISH' AND SALT,
fov sttlo at the stun: or GEO. GNVIN.
DOLT MONNAIES Crum 25colts up to $2 50

st Ed. Snare's. April 15 1852.

25 13AR1 ELS superfine Flour. for sale nit
store of GEO (MIN.

A SPLENDID assortment of Boys' Cloth•
LI tog, at tho sturo of A. WILLOUGHBY.

A SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar
II sale at the store of GEO. GWIN

I'ERPIMEICY—A prol lot, GI the best
EDMUND SNARE'S.

BARGE 1)E LAINES, in endless variety, et
the cheap corner of A. CARMON.

DITTSBUHG Hams and Mitch forsaln cheaplaths ELEPHANT Earner..

BOr Nec ny,:tual Hats 11'1°NYtAlttsu'et
A suporiur lot ofnine. for sAlo at the

ELEPHANT.
ra-di 11..ul Cud nal, pal received and fu
cpjv sale by J. W.

1.11:E-1 ,1'1'1:vs, linger 1111.g.
val it:l.y, at El), SNALCS.

.01,1 a variety vl littul•Lti ,Lt 1.
April IJ, 1,2

ISCELLAN E 0 US,
ITCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY!

The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at'the soma
stand, ono door east of Mr. C. Cont's Hotel, Mar-
ket street. Huntingdon, where ho will .t:lend to
all whowill favor him with their custom, and al

so keeps onhand a gond as,orttnentof WATCH.,
CLOCKS, jEWELItV,&t., &e.:, all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and jewelry of nil kinds will
herepaired at short notice, and having 1111111C ur•
sangements with a food workman,all repairs will
be done in a neat Hod durable manner, and every
person leaving. articles for• impairing shall him
them done at 'the precise time. 13y paying strict
attention to business, and selling ,at low rates, he
hopes to receive it slave of pnblie patronage.

JIISEPIIIHHHER
Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 11852.—tf.

THOS. READ,
Wouldrespectfully inform his friends and the

public, tho u he has on hand and is receiving rot
the coming Season, a fine assortment of

a QS. N2PQr C319
Consisting ofWatches'Chains, Breast rins, Fin -
ger Rings, Enr Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimblee,
Studs, Medallions, &c. Together with his:eelebra
tad and unrivalled

GOLD PEN.
Which is equal if notsuperior, toany now in

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you ever, no I never
Mercy on us whata treat;

Get Head's Gold Pun, they're extra fine,
And only found In North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where did you get itt
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't ho heat;

Yes, my frientN, there's no hem fungi lig
InRead's Gold Pens °Moak Third Strei t.

11,4'llead's Gold Pen is found only at 55 Non h-
Third Street, below Arch East Sid&

THOS. READ,
Piladelphis. Jan. 8, 1852.—tf.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE IN ii.LTOONA six miles

north of Hollidaysbnrg,and about one toile north-
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.

After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in said
Tows will be open to the publicfor sale.

It is well knows that the Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company have selected thisspinee for the
erection of their mail! Machine arid other Strops
and are now building the same.

The Rail Road willheopened early in the Fall
throwing at ono; a large ainelintof trade to this
place. The main inducement at this time iii of-
fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-
ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinistsand other employees of the Rail
Bond Company. Early application will sect.
Lots at a low price.

Fos further info' illation apply to C. il. MA Y
ER, at Altoona, or to R..1. McMiIitTRIIC.
Hollidaysburg.

May 1, 11.52—ti.
Tnomns J ACK,ICIN, THOMAS E FRANKLIN

Blair county. Lancaster county
Davin 11 IHunTnia, SVILLIauI (hum,

Huntingdon co. Lancaster county
James HAttunanp B. BlotAu, •

Blair county. Lancaster CORIlly•

Central remelt, Banking house,
OF BRYAN, & CO.— Office on Alle-

gheny street, a few doors west of the Court
House, and neatly opposite toe Prat Office, Hui.
lidaysburg, Pa.

The -Company is now ready to transact beta.
aess. Upon money deposited for a specific
period ofthree, six, nine cc twelve months, in-
terest will be paid at sort, rates as are usually
allowed by Savings Instil lit ions. Transient de.
posites received, payable on detrain!.

It. R. BRYAN, Co:hitt .
Hollidaysburg, Itlay 21, 15:M.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.

NOTICE: is hereby given to the teeperq nt Inn
and Taverns within thecounty of Il attii

don, that the Judges or the Court ofsissiesshoos or said county, cumin uponthe keepers osuch Innsand Taverns that they close their re,
pnetivu bars on the Sabbath, and refrain limn
selling or dealing out liquors on thntday t dud
the licenses ofsuch persons as Wiendkregard this
injanctinn Will lie revoked liirthwith Itgeeealllythe Act ol'Assenddy in such case node and pro
eldest upon the Met of mtch violation coating isthe knowledge or the Court.

Jig slit Court, 2.lth Jan. 1852.
VISO. 11. CREME% Clerk,May 1, 1852. •

K. NEFF, NI. D.,- -

HAVING located himself in WmtnniRoman.in this county, would rt,peelfully offer In,professional sorvicea to the citizens of that playaand the country adjacent.
otjyyt,.nEttoEs:

J. D. Loden, Dl. 1). Gen. A. P. Wilson
M. A. Hendon:on, " Wm. I. Orbiwoo,J. 11. Dorsch " (;wine
M. Stewart, " Jolla Scott, lis t.Hon. George Taylor.

Jacob M, Geminill, M. D., Me:J..10,4,e.
Julio M'Cullocb, " L4lnaho j.

;417;5'2 .11.

Late Arrival of Ilie‘v (4
A I.„e lot

Damestirand French ("internals, A !pace,.
',torment, Tweeds and Linsuys, brown and bleach
oil in [min's, a large stork orrilbons, and a hand
some assortment of dress goods fin ladies and
gentlemen. For style and [miencan't he bast, lei
sale at 'GEO. GWIN'Ii Store,

50 sacks Ground Attain Salt justurrivol nul
for onto at GEO. GWIN'S Store.

LO barrels CuueninughSalt in storeand for
by GEO. 0 IVIN.

A Into arrival of English and French Merino,
foe sale low al the store of GEE. GIVIN.

tookegs Nulls and Spikes for sale by the kegor pound, at GEO. GWIN'S Store.
500 lbs. Cast Steel for drills nod sledges, lb!sale at the store of (IEO. (MIN.

500 pieces ealiro, new styles and patterns, ol
good quality, sold luw at the store or

CEO. MVP:.
Fluid lamps, a large and handsome aseortmentfor sale nt GEO. GSM'S Store.Jan. 4, 1854.

A. P. WlLsom R. BRUCE I'LTlulur•
WILSON & YETRIKIN,.

ATTORNEYS I,IIIV,
HUNTINGDON, PA. . . -

Practice in the several Courts of HuntingdonBlair, Cambria, Centre, Ninth*and Juniata Conntics. 11urch 23, 1823,

ALI. KINDS OF
• Pain Cfairy
JOB PRINTING,.

sucnAs
nulaa.ts, rt [1 'alarm.%

PROGRAMMES. CARDS, &C.,
And all Kinds of Legal Blanks,

Used by IVlagistratee & Others
Printed at the JOURNAL OFFICE.
Elll,l‘ tali...Aln 1.0,) cnat. Blanltsnt Ott..1,, canal Itill, t •‘

tow nkt,artal vt_

MISCELI,INVPUS,
ARMITAIRWS

Eleetro-Magnet Lightning Rods.

ArrEn . many years' close investigation and
numerous experiments, the Patentee takes

pleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved at the tine principles of protecting families,
dwellings nod property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightning. The calamities and
every City, Torn, Village and Country falls vie-
thn to annually, through the gross negligence of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy in so easy to obtain—this in
found in Armitage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rods, nod in this iiiene. This
Rod has been examined by the most scientific
gentleman in the world—f'rofessorn M'Murtric,
Johnson, Wallerand many other, that have ex-
amined them, recommend tad :weak of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pre-
1101111Ced them theonly safe rods in use in this or
nay other country, Ilse the protection or Lives and
Property. Oneadvantage is to divideand throw
hark n pert of the electric fluid harmless to the
clouds; in time of a stoke this enables the rod
to conduct thatportion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leanin g
the conductor. This rod has many otheradvan-
tages over the old ono. The only place of man-
mactring is in
Vine N., 3 doom above Ta,VM,

where nil person's are respectfully invited to call
and examine liar themselves. For We Whole-
sale and Retail, by THOS. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.

Recommendations.
Aug. 13, 1847.,

Ihave this clay caretbily inspected a. conductor
or Lightning lbul, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. Thomas Armitage, on I3ellevue Clause,
Gloucester, and have no hesitation in saying that
it is net only the bestthat I iliac over seen, but
thatit is the only one I have yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientific prineilles. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to theattention of owners of buildings.

It. MeMURTIIIE.
Iam well satisfied that tho Magnetic Lightning

Hod, manufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Philadelphia, is the best that limo over been mane•
1 hove spent several years in the study of the laws
ofelectricity and min.:Holism, nod have no hesita-
tion in saying that them are constructed
upon the only principleof smutty. The electric
shock is received and dispersed by the magnetat
the top ofthe rod, and it would be impo,silde,
according to the laws or attraction and repulsion,
fora building to be injured by a stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of mires rods.
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage for sew
oral }Tart, and before he commenced the mem:-
facture of these rods I examined the principle on
which they are constructed, and felt convinced
that theiradoption would be attended with com-
plete success. The increasing demand for those
rods, and the extensive sides in nit parts of the
country, is ample euinmendation of their utility
and superiority,... s.

TRACY E. WALLER, M. r.),
Sun, el., April to, 18:',2.

The following extreet is taken from an editori-
al in Ili, Geis/at:down irdeymph, edited by Major

"The bogus rod placed upon our dwelling we
have had taken ,I;mm; and :mother ercted by Mr.
AitmITAGE, to r, he ; mention
of our farmers and relm, generally. It is put
up bn tree suieutitie principles, and is n rod that
hes been approved by the highest authority, and
will bear the most thorough examination. Those
who have been deceived, us we have been, should
lose no time in having n proper protectionagainst
lightning, substituted. The cost is a mere bag-
atelle whencompared with the entire sarety of
our hotiuce and barns against this destructive ele-
ment. Mr. AUMITAWS ndvertisemout will he
found in the calob oe of this paper; and we reel
as though wewere performlng on imperious duty

1 to the eminnunity,by thee inviting to it general
attention."

PIII,II,MPITIA, l)eo. 4, IMP.
Mr. TPAtimrrmiu, Vine Street, west of Twelfth

Street, Philadelphia.
Mv nn.ial Stu: After !! trial ofmany weeks, it

outrun mo great 'denser,: to inliirm you that I
not highly delighted with the lightningrod you
placed upon toy ut Mistletoe. As far as
my chemical knowledge enables me to perform
an opinion, I am sathaied you have developed
the correct principles in theadaptation of rods to
Protect property from destruction by lightning;as
seen as theadvantages ef your arrangements aro
understood, film convinced that low persons will
be found so reckless no to fall toavail themselves
of the protectionatibrded by yourrods. Wishing
yen all success in your enterprise,

1 ton years truly,
JAMES MaiLINTOCk, M. D.,

No. I, North EleventhStreet,
Pi °lessor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOVER,

liartkion, Mion Co., Pa.,
a Agentfor Huntingdon,and adjoining eomaio,
nut will furnish the Rods on the sante manner as
he Proprietor. Any person desiringto he sup-
died with the Rods eau leave their order withthe
Editor if lime Journal, or with Collins Miller, of
ilia Bail Road Hotel. April 12,

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY,

RR.C. MeGILL returns his thanks 01,—. to his friends and the public, 14 7, ,lttfur their very liberal patronage,anut . i.4„....1.4"...
hopes by strict attention to business 41, 2*P """

to merit a continuum°91* tho sonic,_to all hinds or
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Plato Wood and Coal Stoics,of varionscsi-
scs, and all kinds of

and,
the Lancaster end

the Plank Barsheurpatterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Ilill silo Ploughs, nod
Slicers to suit ell kinds or ploughs in the country;

and Forge Castings, Gristand Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Meehinc
Patterns, and tho four horse and two horse poem
of Chambershurg patterns; and all other kinds so
castings too nun:emits to mention, all of toilet
will ho null cheaper then ever for cash and el
kinds ofcountry produce. Also, old mettle takes
in exchange Mr eivitings.

Huntingdon, November 11, 1853.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEIRTENED.
llrillinut Display of Jewelry.

FrinE public generally, and the rascals who,
I sonic time since, entered my store and remo-
ved valuables to the amount of &iota $ll9O
without toy permission, are informed that 1 hove
;ust opened a more general andbetter assortment
ofarticles in my lino of business than was over
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Flee Knives,Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon- qtrk
nate., Silver Ware, and Fancy'`
Articles, Sic.,Cc. My old frientistind customers,
and the public in general throughout the county,
are requested to call and OXIIMiIIOmy assmtment.

EDMUND SNARE.
luntingdon, March 29, 1854.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
HOUSEKEEPERS,

HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why
go to Auctionand pay extravagantprices for

half-mnde Ftntxtrct,Et Call at No. I, North
NINTH street, nod examine the largest assort-
tauntof the heel made Furniture and Bedding in
the city, Prather Beds, Hair, Huck, and Straw
Mattresses; n huge assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofa 'tables, marble tops, and Washstands;
Walnutand Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes,Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
PLUMY Stalled Seat, Cane seat, Wintlsor,'and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house, and cane-scat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage rand-
t nee made in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and warranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1953.

Real Estate Agency.
The undersigned has established an agency

for the Saha and Purchase cf Heal Estate in
Huntingdon county.

Any person Winking to sell or purchase can
g.ive us.it description of the property, its lora.

nasality, quality, and terms.
We engage in this agency on suc h terms as

cannot lm objected to.
The Agent has the facility of making the

property extensively known.
We now have some very desirable land which

we offbr on easy terms. WM. BREWSTER.

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Will attend toallbusinos entrusted to Mtn. Of-
lice nearly opposite the Court House.

May 4,'553.
A. W. BENEDICT,

STTORNEY 47' LAW,
Informs his old friends and the public that Ito

has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
with fidelity and his best ability.

011ieo in MainStreet, south side, the last bons°
below the Courthouse.

Huntingdon, May 13, 1552.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Ifunlingdon

itloncy, Paelkattrq, and goods ofall kinds, re-
ceived and forwarded at t hurick of the company
to all thetitiesand principaltowns in the United
State May I, '52.
THE grvutt, variety of lir., Trimmings,

Fans, Cr.itat, Tyde Yarn, Dress
Choinizetts, Fanny

Mild's., I t.ilouves, Kid and Lyle Thread
Gloves and Hosiery of every variety, just reeei-
ved and for sale 6y J. & NV. SAXTON.

A NOTHER fresh supply of %rage do Latins,La- Lawns, Iterage, all wool awe, and part
cotton from 20 to 071 et, per pl. AlAo another
tech sapply or Trion:dog, eat rec'd and for
sale by J. t': W. S.ky.ro,

A BEA UTIIML lot a Gents. Gaitori. Ladies
Witori Mid Shoe;, Gent,. Uoots and Shoes,

Misses Gai tors and*Shoes, ofan endless variety,
just received and for sale by

J: w W. SA::TON,

TT() SS U T If, Wellington, Cottnge,
Gothic, mid other Clock?,for sale Anv

cheap, 01 Edith Sitare'n JewelryStore, llnotined+n. Sjign

ull LE Pnriull 11nglish mid Twist1, la/x!; PlEC'ES—nlso Single Barrel-
ed Goon, from four dollars to thirty each, for
sale by J. & W.SaxToN.

JUtiv'errt: ,e7,he.,ing thehandsomest lot or Carpets
„

whielt 'li.t; Alpo, Oil Cloths,
.%..• ll'. Si STON

A ir c AI .4" (:\ 'I".1 """ " cut W. Do"-
Flatt and ciiiiiirene Ibitgand

t: soiling at lot pricen at the Moro or
Clio. G W/N.

pp bp:unirui tot of Cast Iron hoops, fur Wells
XL and Ci,,res, jestreceived, end for sale by

Feb. 23, 1650. J. & W. S.tx•roN

pAssiNimr,s,
v ror sale at the cheap corner opposite C
Coots' Hotel• 1). P. GWIN.

USTreccivetl a beautifula.sortment of Scol
iiaal and PlainVelvet Itibbon3, by

J.& W. SAX'r()N.


